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ろUMMARY

INTRODUC’「ION

Sp1sm'.)::lic torticollis m1y b ~ clinic:illy defined as the abnorm'tl involuntary contrac-

tion of the neck muscles resulting in forcing the chin in one direction with the slight 

tilting of the head. However, human studies have not yet shown any convincing focal 

pathological lesions as the cause of spasmodic torticollis, and the disagreement still conti-

nu白 asto whether the basic etiology is actually organic or purely functional. On the 

other hand, there are many evidence＇、 thatspasmodic torticollis may be resulted from an 

organic lesion of the extrapyramidal system, and may be sometimes aggravated by psy-

chogenic factors. MoreovιT, someι≪1se,; of spasmodic torticollis may be truly regarded as 

a circumscribed form of dystonia musculorum deformans (HERZ and GLASER, 194921> ; 

HERZ and HOEFER, 194922J) or generalized athetosis (FOERSTER, 192913'), or sometimes 

as a sequela of epidemic encephalitis (Lh’y and WIMMER). 

Considering these factへitmay be considered that some cases of spasmodic torticollis 

may be benefited by destruction or inact1,・ation of the selected portions of the basal gan-

glia. 

The present study is concerned with following problems ; namely, ( 1 ) whether 
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spasmodic torticollis is produced experimentally by making lesions in the central nervous 

system, ( 2 ) if spasmodic torticollis is produced, whether such an abnormal posture of 

the head is improved by destruction of the selected portions of the basal ganglia, and 

( 3) destruction of which nuclei of the basal ganglia and how extensive lesions are the 

most effective. 

PA.R'I、 I

SPAS:V1UUIC TORTICOLLIS-LIKE POSTURE 

E\.PERIME~T I 

LOCATIO'.'¥ OF A LE吋IC)'.¥!ES吋ENTIALTO PRODUCTION OF 

EXPERIMENT AL SPASl¥H >UIC TORTICOLLIS 

The pathological changes in C川ヒメ of spasmodic torticollis have been もownto be 

widespread in the central nervousり・stem.They consist of the diffuse chronic changes of 

cells in the frontal lobe, the putamen, the pallidum, the thalamus, the hypothalamus, the 

mesencephalon and or; the 九回tibularnuclei. (FOERSTER, 193314> ; GRINKER and W.屯LKER,

193315> ; ALPERS and DRAYER, 19371> ; HYDMAN, 193926> ; PATTERSON and LITTLE, 

194343>. 

However, only s引とratreports have been published regarding the production of the 

cephalic deviation in experimental animals, in all of which the lesion was made either in 

the mesencephalon, or in the rhombencephalon. ( v. EcONOMO and KARPLUS, 190910> , 

RAI>E¥1.¥KER, 192642> ; NoRTHit¥GTON and B.¥RREI<.¥, 193437> ; FERRARO and BARRERA, 

193611> , DCJ¥¥", 19389> ; FERRλRO, P . .＼（、ELLA 川1dBARRERA, 194012l ; METTLER, 194333>, 

194434> : KEMBERLING, BAIRD and SPIEGEL, 195231> ; HASSLER and HESS, 195420> ; 

CARREA and pν1ETTLER, 19556> ; 0Rrou and METTLER, 195638> ; FoL TZ, KNOPP and 

nアARD,195915>. Among these reports, FOLTZ, l¥.t¥OI'P and ¥VARD reported in 1959 that 

“true" spasmodic torticollis was produced in 7 monkeys (Macaca mulatta) by making a 

lesion in the mesencephalic tegmentum which involved the portions of the medial reticular 

formation, the brachium conjunctivum and the medial longitudinal fasciculus・

（、けnsideringthese reports, the location of a lesion essential to production of expen-

mental torticollis seems to be in the mesencephalic tegmentum. The present study, there-

fore, was attempted to know which portion of the mesencephalil、tegmentumis the most 

important for production of experimental spasmodic torticollis. 

1. Material and Method 

Experiments were carried out on 66 young adult cats, weighing l .5-2.5kg. All cats 

were anestheti沈 d with Nembutal ( 40-50 mg/kg, intraperitoneal injection), and lesions 

W じre made stereotaxically with a direct current of 3 MA., 10-20 ¥', for 20 seconds 

through a monopolar electrode in the paramedian mesencephalic tegmentum according to the 

stereotaxic atlas of diencephalon of cat hv J ＼当PERand 人.！MONE－恥1ARSAN.Electrodes consisted 

of fine stainle-;s steel wire、of0.3 mm in diameter which were insulated with polyurethan 

except for a bare tip of 0 8 mm in length. These electrodes were inserted into the calva-

rium through a small trephine opening hole on the州以ittalsinus in the pariet;d region. 

The吋izeof a lesion was approximately 1.5 mm in diameter and 4.0 mm in length，内）
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that the decussation of the brachium conjunctivum, the medial longitudinal fasciculus and 

the medial reticular formation at the various levels around the red nucleus mav be des-

troyed. 

2. Results 

i ) Lesion at the region caudal to the red nucleus 

Torticollis was produced in 13 (marked : 2, moderate : 2 and slight : 9) of 39 

cats (33.3%). 

ii) Lesion at the level of the most caudal pole of the red nucleus 

Torticollis was produced in 12 (marked : 3, moderate : 2 and slight : 7) of 19 cats 

(63.2%). 

iii) Lesion at the level of the magnocellular part of the red nucleus 

Torticollis was produced in 7 (marked : 3, moderate: 1 and slight: 3) of 8 cats 

(87.5%). 

Above-mentioned results indicate that the most effective lesion for production of spas-
modic torticollis-like posture of団 tshould involve the portion of the mesencephalic teg-

mentum at the level of the magnocellular part of the red nucleus. 

3. Stimulation of the a';oiト mentionedportion of the仰iesencephalictegm問 tum

Using the implanted electrodes into the above-mentioned portion of the mesencephalic 

tegmentum, electrical stimulation, lasting 3-5 seconds of rectangular current pulses of 1.0-

3.0 msec. duration, 3・10v，ふ12or 60-100 cycle/sec., was applied. 羽Tiththe stimula-

tion, the head (chin) was rotated toward the side opposite the stimulation in all 5 cats. 

This abnormal bizarre posture of the head was almost the回 meas that seen in spasmodic 

torticollis of human. When stimuli were intensified, 3 out of 5 cases showed additional 

neurological signs, such as anisocoria, spiral movement activity, forced circling movement, 

extension of the forelimb on the same side of the stimulation and, occasionally, slight fie-

xion of the forelimlコon the opposite side. Howewr, neither tremor nor nystagmus was 

observed in any case. After the stimulation, an electrolytic lesion was made through the 

same implanted electrodes, resulting in spasmodic torticollis-like posture with deviated chin 

toward the side of the lesion. 

EXPERIMENT l I 

PRODUCTION OF SPASMODIC TORTICOLLIS同 LIKEPOSTURE 

In Experiment II, a lesion was made in 102 cats stereotaxically to destroy the decus-

sation of the brachium conjunctivum, the medial longitudinal fasciculus and the medial 

reticular formation at the level of the magnocellular part of the red nucleus in the 泊 me

way as in Experiment I. Coordination of the target points was determined by ref erring 

to the stereotaxic atlas of dienceph:ilon (JASPER and AJMONE-!VL¥RSA:¥), as shown in Table 1. 

Table 1 

Coordination of the target points 
(reffering to the stereotaxic atlas by JASPER ＆ λJMONE-MARSAN) 

F. - 5.0 1- 5.0 ;- -1.0 1- 4.0 ,- 3.0 1- 3.0 1- 2.0 「 2.0
L. i 2.0 I 2.0 I 1.8 1 1.8 I 1.6 I 1.6 I 1.5 I 1.5 
H. 」－ 3.5 1--2.5 」－ 3.6 ；ー－ 26 '--3.8 '--2.8 '--3.7 」－ 2.7

Electrolytic lesion was made with a direct current of 3 MA, 10～20 V, for 20 seconds. 
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All the animals were carefully observed on neurological deficits for sとYeral weeks 

postoperatively. During the l〕じriodof nl〕 対れ 川ion,photographs and short movies were of-

ten taken to document the spasmodic torticollis-like posture. 

1. Results 

Marked spasmodic torticollis-like posture was produced in S3 animals (51.0%), mo-

derate one in 14 (13.7%), and slight one in 13 (12.7拓）, and the remaining 22 animals 

(21.6?o) exhibited no spasmodic torticollis-like posture (Table 2). 

In cases in which sp.:ismodic torticollis-like posture was produced, the head was usual-

ly slightly rotated around the longitudinal axis and definitely around the vertebral axis 

toward the side of the lesion, and slightly overextended backwards.日ucha posture of the 

head was accompanied by clonic and/or tonic contraction of the neck muscles except in 

a state of sleep (Fig. 1 a). 

These conditions were seen immediately after the operation, and accentuated extre-

mely on emotional states (Fig. 1 b). In 向 1ビrλ｜ 仁川es, such a cephalic rotation was so 

Table 2 Table 3 

ドr<>duction of spヨS口10dictorticolli~－like p:istuce ふkhtionalsymptoms cf 80 spasmodic 
torticollis-like posture 

Marlミed

:.Ioderate 

Slight 

No 

Total 

No. of cases % 

53 51.0 
I No. of c出 es % 

14 13.7 Disturbances rイequililコrium

13 12.7 Pal"・ of the 3rd cranial nerve 

22 21.6 i¥fotor disturbance、ofe"tremities 

102 cases 100% 
Spiral movement 

Curvature of the b:Jdy 

Forced circling movement 

Fig 1 a Fig 2 b 

Fig. I Cit :¥"". 82 Four days after destruction "' the left mesencephalic 
tegmentum. Fig la shr川、 thetorticollis at rest. and Fig・lhon emo-
tional ,.,, 1t;1tir川＂・

48 68 

37 46 

36 45 

8 10 

7 9 

2 2.5 
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marked that the←animals sometimes did forced spiral movements and could not eat or 

drink by themselves. In almost all cats with or without spasmodic torticollis-like posture, 

other additional neurological deficits were accompanied, such as disturbances of equilibrium, 

palsy of the ipsilateral 3rd cranial nerve, motor disturbances, forced circling movement 

and hypotonia of the extremities on the side opposite the lesion (Table 3). However, the 

tonic contraction of the neck muscles and other additional neurological symptoms disap-

peared gradually within several days postoperatively. But, spasmodic contraction of the 

neck muscles persisted for several weeks postoperatively until the time of sacrifice. 

2. Histological examination 

The cats were sacrificed several weeks postoperatively. The brains were perfused in 

situ with 200～500ml of 10% formalin solution, and removed carefully. Blocks of the 

all brains for microscopic study were embedded in celloidin, sectioned serially at the thick-

ness of 20 microns and stained with the modified KLUVER and BARRERA'S method. 

i ) Marked spasmodic torticollis-like posture 

Histological studies were made in 14 cats in which marked spasmodic torticollis-like 

posture was seen. The lesion common to all 14回 tswas found to involve the magm〕eel-

lular part of the red nucleus, the decussation of the brachium conjunctivum, the medial 

longitudinal fasciculus as well as the medial reticular formation, especially the reticular 

formation surrounding the dorso-medial part of the red nucleus at the level of the magno-

cellular pョrtof the red nucleus (Table 4 ; Fig. 2, 3). 

ii) No spasmodic torticollis-like posture 

Seven cats in which no spasmodic torticollis-like posture was observed, were exam1・

ned as controls. The magnocellular part of the red nucleus and the medial reticular for-

mation had been destroyed in all 7 animals, the medial longitudinal fasciculus in 4, the 

decussation of the brachium conjunctivum in 3, and the central tegmental bundle in 5 

(Table 5). Of interest is that, in all 4 cases in which the medial longitudinal fasciculus 

had been destroyed, there was no involvement of the decussation of the brachium con-

Table 4 

Extent of the lesions of the marked spasmodic torticollis-like po,ture 

I I I I I I ! I I i I I I 
; 10 i 20 I 45 I 50 6~ I 78 I 81 I 97 I 98 101 I 106 j 1071109 j ll 7 

:¥ucleus ruber (pars magnocellularis) 

Fasciculus longitudinalis medialis 

Decussatio brachii conjunctivi 

:¥1ed1c1l reticular formation 

T ractus tegmentalis centrali只

λ 人 B A. A A A AλA  ,¥ A Aλ  
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Nucleus commissurae posterioris 

Lemniscus medialis 

Substantia nigra 
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Nucleus nervi oculo-motori1 
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Extent of the destructionλ ：almost complete B : about half C : partial 
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Fig. 2 Photomicrographs of cro日 sectionof the mesencephalon in cat l¥o. 97 

Fig. 3 Photomicrographs of cross section of the mesencephalon in cat ＇＼υ109 
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Table 5 

Extent of the bi1川、 ofno、P'"ll1川 lil'torticollis-like postu陀

63 65 66 87 103 l 16 119 

Nucleus ruber ( p:1rs rnagnocellularis) A A A ,¥ 6九 A J主

Fasciculus longitudinalis medialis c ,¥ ふ＼ B 
Decussatio brachii conjunctivi B A A 
Medial reticular formation B B ,¥ B 企主 B B 

Tractus tegmentalis centralis B c B B A 
Griseum centrale c B B 

Nucleus nervi oculomotorii 

Tractus habenulo-peduncularis B c 
Cornmissura posterior ぐ B 

Nucleus commissurae posterioris B 

Lemniscus rnedialis c 
，主 c B B 

Substantia nigra B 

Extent of the destruction A : almost complete B : about half C : partial 

junctivum, and also in all 3 cases in which the decussation of the brachium conjunctivum 
had been destroyed, there was no involvement of the medial longitudinal fasciculus. Fur-

thermore, the location of destruction either of the medial longitudinal fasciculus or of the 

decussation of the brachium conjunctivum in this group, was situated in the level 回 udal

to the red nucleus. 

These findings suggest that both the medial longitudinal fasciculus and the decussa-

tion of the brachium conjunctivum should be destroyed at the level of the magnocellular 

part of the red nucleus for production of spasmodic torticollis-like posture. Moreover, the 

四 ses,in which the medial reticular formation had been destroyed more extensively, sho-

wed usually a more marked torticollis. 

COMMENT TO EXPERIMENTS I & II 

A number of experimental studies have been made regarding production of abnormal 

posture of the head. However, the posture of the head produced experimentally in most 

animals was not characterized by clonic and or spasmodic movements, but by tonically 

sustained deviation of the head. Among several reports (METTLER, 19443'> . 0RIOLI and 

METTLER, 195638> ; FOLTZ, KNOPP and WARD, 195915l ; etc.), in which clonic and/or 

spasmodic movements of the head were produced in experimental animals, only a paper 

by Foltz, KNOPP and WARD (1959) 15J was concerned with “true spasmodic torticollis" in 
monkey. They made a lesion in the portions of the medial longitudinal fasciculus, the 

decussation of the brachium conjunctivum and the medial reticular formation through 

needle electrodes hy the aid of “HORSLEY-CLARKE" apparatus. The nature of the torti-

collis of monkey in their report was characterized by spasmodic contraction of the neck 

muscles, consisting of complex clonic and tonic activity resulting in rotation and tilting of 

the head. Moreover, such a contraction of the neck muscles was easily accentuated and 

exaggerated when the animal was on emotionally excited states. 

In the present study, spasmodic torticollis・likeposture was produced in cat by making 
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a le~1on in almoぇtthe 災uneregion a~ that FoL Ti'. and coworkers (1959) 15> reported in 

monkey. The posture of the head in these cats was quite similar to“dystonic" pattern of 

clinical回 seswith spasmodic torticollis. 

Considering these results, the location essential to production of experimental spasmo・

dic torticollis seems to be a region involving the medial longitudinal fasciculus, the decu-

ssation of the brachium conjunctivum and the medial reticular formation at the level of 

the magnocellular part of the red nucleus. Therefore, it seems to be necessary to survey 

the function of such nuclei and pathways from the anatomical and physiological view-

points. 

1) Medial lonεitudinal fasciculus---ORIOLI and METTLER (1958）川氏portedthat only 

one case had the marked deviation of the head accompanied with rotated chin toward the 

right hy destr川・ingthe right medial fasciculus alone. METTLER 1959) 35> reported that 

deviation of the head was observed in 4 out of 8 monkevs in which there was the uni-

lateral or asymmetrical lesions of the medial longitudinal fasciculus. In 3 out of 4 these 

animals with the c叩halicdeviation, the abnormal posture of the head was very marked, 

the chin being deviated toward the side of the lesion or to the side of a larger lesion if 

bilateral lesions were present. These reports seem to indicate that unbalanced activities of 

bilateral medial longitudinal fasculi may play some rolじ inproduction of the cephalic de-

viation. 

2) Brachium conjuncitvum---The physiologicョlfunction of the brachium conjunctivum 

have been studied by KELLER and HλlくE(1934) 36, CARREA and :VlETTLER (1955) 6, CAR-

PENTER and STEVENS (195 7）め， 0RIOLIand METTLER (1958）川 andothers. KELLER and 

HERE (1934) 30> pointed out that the brachium conjunctivum plays an important role for 

the maintenance of righting reflexes, but they did not mention the relationship between 

the function of the brachium conjunctivum and the deviation of the head. C、ARl'ENTER

and STEVENS (1957) 5 reported that unilateral tot~l section of the brachium conjunctivnm 

of monkey frequently produced head tiltin広 tothe opposite side of the lesions and also 

caused falling and circling movement to the side of the lesion. On the other hand, 

CARREA and METTLER (1955) 6>, and ORIOL! and METTLER (1958) 41> reported that uni-

lateral lesion of the fibers of the brachium conjunctivum alone did not cause deviation of 

the head, but they pointed out that deviation of the head was produced in almost two 

thirds of experimental monl辻、ysin which the fibers of both the brachium conjunctivum 

and the medial longitudinal fasciculus had l〕eeninterrupted together. 

The同 reports蛇 emto indicate that combined cle~lruじtion of the brachium conjuncti-

vurn and the medial Ion疋itudinalfasciculus may produce de¥iation of the head with de同

¥・iated chin toward the side of the lesion. In other words, it may be postulated that da-

mage to the fibers of the brachium conjunctivum seems to have a provocative effect rather 

than an essential effect for production of the cephalic dn・iation (METTLER, 19593''). 

Regarding the composition of the brachium conjuntivum, many anatomical studies 

show that the brachium conjunctivum t、onsistsof the main fibers originatinεfrom the 

dentate as well as interposed nuclei and the few fibers from the fostigial nucleus of theじere-

bellum, although the existencぞ ofthe latter few ascending fibers has been doubted in cat 

氏、ARPENTER,BRITTIN and PINES, 19584> ; MCMASTER and RussEL, 195832'). Since the 
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deep cerebellar nuclei participate in controlling the postural reflexes and the tone of the 

skeletal muscels of extremities, trunk and head, it mav be considered that the unilateral 

lesion of their projecting fibers and nuclei may produce the disturbances of equilibrium 

of posture, resulting in ataxia involving muscles of the extremities. 

3) Reticular formation---Since the reticular formation has to do with the regulation 

of the impulses from the spinal centers to the upper centers, and vice versa, there is no 

doubt that the reticular formation controls over the maintenance of the tone of muscles. 

SPIEGEL (192549>, 192748>) suggested that since one of centers on static innervation of 

the skeletal muscles of extremities would probably exist in the reticular formation, the 

reticular formation might have, to some extent, to do with the production of spasmodic 

torticollis-like posture. Furthermore, KEMBERLING, BAIRD and SPIEGEL (1952) 31> pointed 

out that the reticular formation may not be less important than the vestibular nuclei in 

controlling over the posture of the head. WARD (1947)51> also expressed his opinion that 

the reticular formation in the mesencephalic tegmentum may play a great role for main-

taining decerebrate rigidity in monkey. 

In the pr白 entstudy, it was confirmed that the more marked the torticollis-like pos咽

ture was, the more extensive lesion was found in the reticular formation surrounding the 

dorsomedial part of the red nucleus. 

4) Other structures---In addition to above-mentioned structures, there are some other 

structures which seem to be concerned with productioh of the abnormal posture of the 

head. 

(a) Red nucleus : Many authors reported that a unilateral lesion restricted to the 

parvocellular and/or magnocellular part of the red nucleus did not always produce the 

deviation of the head （恥1ussEN,192736> ; INGRAM, RANSON and BARRIS, 193428> ; CAR-

PENTER, 19563) ; HINMAN and CARPENTER, 1959川； andothers). FoL TZ, KNOPP and 

WARD (1959) 15> also reported that the red nucleus may not play the important role for 

production of spasmodic torticollis in monkey. However, in the present study, there was 

no回 sein which the lesion was restricted only to the red nucleus. Therefore, no conclu-

sion can be made on the role of the red nucleus for production of spasmodic torticollis-

like posture. But it was confirmed that if the red nucleus was destroyed at the level of 

the magnocellular part of the red nucleus, spasmodic torticollis-like posture would be more 

easily produced. 

( b ) Rubrospinal tract There are several reports that section of the rubrospinal 

tract produces the slight deviation of the head for the short period chiefly to the opposite 

side or occasionally to the samヒ sideof the lesion (PIKE, ELABERG, McCULLOCH and 

CHAPELL, 193144> ; KELLER and HARE, 193430> : CARPENTER, 195636> ; 0RIOLI and 

METTLER, 195638>. However, in the present study, there was no case in which only the 

rubrospinal tract had been destroyed. 

( c) Interstitial tract : HASSLER and HEss (1954) 30> demonstrated that stimulation 

and destruction of the vicinity of the interstitial nucleus and its tract may produce a ce-

phalic deviation. However, in the present study, no case had the destruction of this system. 

( d) Central tegmental tract ・ INGRAM, RANSON and their associates (1932) 28> evo・

ked cephalic movements toward the opposite side by faradic stimulation of the central 
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tegmental tract at its rostral level. BEBIN (1956) 2> reported that stimulation of thel central 

tegmental traじtcaused raising and deviation of the uvula, contraction of the palatal mus-

cl肘 andjaw, and movement of the shoulder mainly on the same side of the stimulation, 

or occasionally on both sides in monkey. However, in the present study, the role of the 

central tegmental tract on produじtion of cephalic deviation was not confirmed, for in some 

cases, in which spasmodic torticollis-like posture was not produced, the central tegmental 

tract had been destroyed, and in other cases, in which spasmodic torticollis-like posture 

W出 present,there was no lesion of the central tegmental at all. 

Above-mentioned results indicate that the red nucleus, the rubrospinal tract and the 

central tegmental tract may not play the essenti呂lroles for production of cephalic de＼叩tion 

and even if cephalic deviation is accompanied with a lesion of one or two of these 

regions, such a lesion ~eems to be secondary or accidental. 

Accordingly, it is apparent that the combined lesions of the medial longitudinal fas-

ciculus, the decussation of the brachium conjunctivum and the medial reticular formation, 

especially the reticular formation surrounding the dorsomedial part of the red nucleus at 

the level of the magnocellular part of the red nucleus cause the production of spasmodic 

torticollis-like posture. The present experimental data also suggest that, among these struc-

tures, the extent of the damage of the reticular formation surrounding the dorsomedial 

part of the red nucleus has the most important relation to the 化 verityof spasmodic torti-

collis-like posture. 

EXPERIMENT III 

E. M. G. CHARACTERISTICS AND MECHANISM OF EX.PERI-

MENTAL SPASMODIC TORTICOLLIS-IKEL POSTURE 

This experiment is designed to study E. M. G. discharges and mechanism of spas-

modic torticollis-like posture which was produced in Experiment II. 

1. E. A1. G. Findings 

Electromyoεraphic studies of spasmodic torticollis-like posture were carried out on 5 

cats with marked torticollis, whose mesencephalic tegmentum had been destroyed for 5 to 

7 days. ¥Vithin these periods, all other neurological symptoms had disappeared almost 

completely and only spasmodic torticollis-like posture persisted. 

All muscles of the neck were exposed under Nembutal anesthesia (25-35 mg/kg, in-

traperitoneal injection). Bipolar needle electrodes were inserted into Mm. sternocleidoma-

stoideus, scalenus, splenius, levator scapulae, complexus, biventer and obliquus inferior, all 

of which seemed to play a role for deviation of the head. After recovげ yfrom the anes-

thesia, electromyograms were picked up from thヒsemuscles without any restaint of the 

movements of the whole body. There were no uniform patterns of electromyographic fin-

din伊 atrest in cases with spasmodic torticollis-like posture. Continuous or irregular dis-

charges were reじりrdedfrom all the muscles of the neck on both sides, but these discharges 

were usually more marked on the side of the mesencephalic lesion, i.e. on the side of 

the direction of the chin, as shown in Fig. 4. 

It is generally accepted that torticollis is due to hyperactivity of the neck muscles 

chiefly on the same side of the deviated occiput. However, in our experiments chin of 
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Fig. 4 Spasmodie torticollis”like posture with deviated chin tow:ird the left "''" produced by 

the dれ tructionof the left mesencephalic tegmentum. 

the animals with spasmodic torticollis-likεposture was deviated toward the side of the 

neck muscles showing more marked discharges. Thus, the following experiments were 

carried out in order to know this seemingly paradoxical mechanism. 

2. Effects of mesencephalic stimulation upon alpha motoneurons in the 3rd 

cervicalαndαcressory nerves 

Bipolar electrodes were inserted stereotaxically into the same portions of the me弓ence-

phalic tegmentum as those of the lesion essential to the production of spasmodic torticollis-

like posture, and the effects of the mesencephalic stimulation upon cervical and accessory 

alpha motoneurons were tested. 

The electrodes used for the mesencephalic stimulation consisted of steel wire, being 

about 0.3 mm in diameter, and insulated except for a bare tip. Laminectomy of the upper 

cervical segments was performed under Nembutal anesthesia (25 mg/kg, intravenous injec-

tion) to expose the bill;l.teral 2nd to 4th cervical roots. And the 3rd cervical dorsal roots 

on both sides were ligated at the distal part, and then placed on bipolar electrodes of sil-

ver wire for stimulation. The bilateral 3rd cervical and spinal accessory nerves were ex-

posed n回 rtheir innervated muscles, and severed at the peripheral ends. The severed ends 

of the nerves were placed on the other bipolar silver wire electrodes for picking-up the 

efferent outflows. A CR amplifier (time constant : 0.5相了．） feeding a cathode-ray oscil-

loscope was used for recording the efferent outflows from the peripheral nerves. Single 

rectangular current pulses of 1.0 msec. in duration, 3-6 V in strength, were applied as 

stimuli to the mesencephalic tegmentum. 
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Fig. 5 Fig. 5a Efferent discharges recorded 
from the spinal acce'°ory ne円 es(A) and 
the 3rd cervical nerves ( B) by the stirnu-
la tiけnof the rnesencephalic tegmentum. 
I : Recorded from the ipsilateral ne円 es.
C ・ Recorded from the contralateral 
nerves. 

Fig. 5b Effects of the mesencephalic 
stimulation upon the mono－ηnaptic ref-
!exes of the acce詰orynerves I主Jand 
the 3rd cervical nerves (B). ordinates : 
Reflex amplitudes recorded from the pe-
ripheral nerves in percentage < 1f the cont-
rol reflex size.え｜）叱i"ae: Time interval 
in millisecond between conditioning and 
test山 muli. Open circles : Reflexes re-
corded from the contralateral nerve,. 
Filled circles : Reflexes recordd from 
the ipsilateral nerve吋・

By the mesencephalic stimulation, marked discharges were recorded from both cervi-

cal and acc目的rv nerves of bilateral sides (Fig. 5 a) , whereas discharges from the 3rd 

cervical ner町 R were usually more marked than those from the accessory nerve.人ndthey 

appeared more dominantly on the ipsilateral side than the contralateral one. Maintained 

discharges without any electrical stimulation were often recorded from the 3rd cervical 

nerves of bilateral sides, while such discharges were hardly seen from the accessory nerves 

on either side. This fact may indicate that the neck muscles connected with the 3rd cer-

vical nerve are tonic in nature while those with the accessory nerve are rather phasic. 

After recording the efferent outflows to the peripheral nerves elicited by the mesence-

phalic stimulation, influences of the stimulation upon the monosynaptic reflex in the acce-

ssory and the 3rd cervical nヒrveswere tested. The monosynaptic reflex discharges elicited 

by the stimulation of the 3rd cervical dorsal root were recorded from both the 3rd cervi-

cal and accessory nerves, and conditioned by the mesencephalic stimulation with varying 
time intervals. Fig. 5 b illu~tr;ιttes the time cりurseof facilitatory and inhibitory influences 

of stimulating the mesencephalic tegmentum on the monosynaptic spinal reflexes. As seen 

in the figure, the mesencephalic stimulation facilitated the monosynaptic reflex recorded 

from the ipsilateral 3rd cervical ner¥"t'S at time interval from a few msec. to about 50 
msec., while it facilitated slightly and then inhibited the monosynaptic reflex recorded from 

the contralateral 3rd cervical nerve at a time interval from about 15 to 100 msec. The 

mesencephalic stimulation also facilitatated the monosynaptic reflex recorded from the ip-

silateral acce附 irynerve at time interv;il from about 3 to 12 msec., whilヒitfacilitated sli-

ghtly and then inhibited the monosynaptic reflex recorded from the contralateral one at 
time interval from about 15 to 100 msec. or more. 

Accordingly, it is assumable that the 3rd cervical nerve may participate in innervation 

of tonic activity of the neck muscles rather than phasic one, because the 3rd cervical nerve 

showed often the maintained clischarges and was facilitated by the mesencephalic stimula-
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tion for a relatively long time when compared with the accessory nerve. On the other 

hand, the accessory nerve seems to participate ininnervation of the phasic activity of the 

neck muscles rather than the tonic one, for the accessory nerve revealed scarcely main-

tained discharges and was facilitated with a short time course by the mesencephalic stimu-

la ti on. 

Consequently, the following assumption may be given. The 3rd cerical and accessory 

nerves keep balance in normal condition under the influences of the facilitation from the 

ipsilateral upper centers including the mesencephalic tegmentum and of the inhibition from 

the contralateral ones. When a lesion is made in the mesencephalic tegmentum, the chin 

must be slightly rotated around the longitudinal axis and markedly around the vertebral 

axis toward the side of the lesion, and slightly overextended backwards by the combined 

activities of the neck muscles innervated chiefly by the 3rd cervical nerve, such as Mm. 

longissimus capitis et cervicis, interspinalis cervicis, multifidus cervicis, longus cervicis et 

但 pitisand iliocostalis cervicis. And when emotional excitations are induced by any means, 

the accessory nerve gets into action, resulting in spasmodic movements of the head, for this 

nerve innervates chiefly Mm. sternocleidomastoideus and trapezius. 

3. Effect of severance of the upper cervical dorsal roots upon the muscle dischαrges 

The 2nd to 5th cervical dorsal roots were severed on the side of the mesencephalic 

lesion, which had been made 7 days before. E. M. G. discharges were greatly decreased 

by this operation, changing the pattern into the bursts of the short duration (Fig. 6). 

However, rotation of the head with deviated chin toward the side of the lesion still re-

mained. Therefore, the marked continuous discharges of the neck muscles on the same 

side seem to be induced reflexly by the proprioceptive afferent impingements from the 

muscles. In other cases, the upper cervical dorsal roots of the same segments were severed 

on the opposite side. The chin was rotated toward the side of the severance of the cer-

vical dorsal roots, i. e. toward the side opposite the mesencephalic lesion. This fact indi-

cates that spasmodic torticollis皿 likeposture ofαt is also effected by hyperactivity of the 

gamma motor system of the side opposite the mesencephalic lesion, for severance of the 

dorsal roots may eliminate the effect of gamma motor system by disappearance of the 

afferent impulses from the muscles spindles. It may be thus, postulated that cephalic de-
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viation with rotated chin toward tht・ 吋icle of the mesencephalic lesion may be due to a 

more intense contraction of the neck muscles on the opposite side than that on the ipsi-

l山teralone. 

E. M. （~. findings showed that discharges were more marked on the same side than 

on the opposite one, though the chin of cat waバ turned toward the side of the lesion. 

This finding does not seem to agree with the general opinion that deviation of the head 

toward the one side may be due to hyperactivity of the neck muscles on the other side. 

Further studies in this regard be performed to elucidate mechanism of the revelation 

of the paradoxical E 九11.G. discharges. 

SUMMARY 

1. Experimental spasmodic torticollis-like posture was produced in 80 (marked one 

in 53, moderate one in 14 and slight one in 13) out of 102 cats by unilateral destruction 

of the mesencephalic tegmentum. The etiologic lesion encroached upon the portions of the 

decussation of the brachium co口juncti¥'Um, the medial longitudinal fasciculus and the me-

dial reticular formation, especially the reticular formation surrounding the dorsomedial part 

of the red nucleus at the level of thヒ magnocellularpart of the red nucleus. 

2. The chin was deviated toward the same side of the mesencephalic lesion, usually 

accentuated by emotional stress. 

3. In E. ¥I. G. findings, irregular muscle discharges from the ,・arious neck muscles 

were usually more marked on the same side of the mesencephalic lesion than those on 

the opposite side. It was unable to find out the relationship between the p<itterns of the 

muscle discharges and the movements and or posture of the head. 

4. Effect of mesencephalic stimulation upon alpha motoneurons in the 3rd cervical 

and acce州 OPi nen・es was studied. The mesencephalic stimulation facilitated the reflex fir-

ing of motoneurons in the ipsilateral 3rd じen・icaland accessory nerves and inhibited the 

reflex firing of motoneurons in the contralateral 3rd cervical and accessory nげ Y仇

5. It was noted, by severing the Lじrvirnldorsal roots, that the cephalic deviation was 

also due to unbalanced activities of the gamma motor system which wじreinduced by the 

mesencephalic lesion. 

PART II 

THE EFFEC、TSOF DESTRUC丁IONOF THE BASAL GANGLIA 

UPON THE SPAS九10DICTORTICOLLIS『 LIKEPOSTURE 

In Part I spasmodic torticollis-like posture was produced by destruction of the portions 

of the medial longitudinal fasciculus, the decussation of the brachium conjunctivum and 

the medial reticular formation at the level of the magnocellular part of the red nucleus, 

especially the reti仁川arformation surrounding the dorsomedial part of the red nucleus. 

Although spasmodic torticollis-like posture in human cas明 can be divided into seYeral 

tyr〕引， itis true that some cases of the human spasmodic torticollis are quite similar in 

nature and mechanism as that of experimental spasmodic torticollis. Thus, we may consider 

that if such an experimental spasmodic torticollis which was produced by the mesencephalic 
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lesionαn be cured by a lesioH in some portions of the basal ganglia, g0txl results may 

also be expected in human cas田 withspasmαlie torticollis by stereotaxic surgery which 

aims to destroy or inactivate the basal ganglia. 

Under the above-mentioned id田， thefollowing experiment was carried out on ( 1 ) 

whether such an abnormal posture of the head is improved by destruction of the selected 

portions of the basal ganglia and ( 2 ) destruction of which nuclei of the basal ganglia 
and how extensive lesions are the most effective. 

l. Material G仰dMethod 

Thirty seven selected cats with marked spasmodic torticollis-like posture were used in 
this experiment, cats with the following conditions were excluded : animals ( 1) being 

crestfalled and/or enfeeble, ( 2) of slight or moderate spasmodic torticollis-like posture, 

( 3) with any infection, ( 4 ) with severe additional neurological deficits, such as pro-
nounced motor disturbances, ataxia, etc. 

All the animals were anesthetized with Nembutal (25～35 mg/kg, intraperitoneal in-

jection) and then operated under sterile condition by stereotaxic technique to insert an 

electrode, which is the回 meelectrode used for giving a damage to the mesencephalic teg-
mentum, into the basal ganglia. Electrolytic lesion was made with a direct current of 3 

MA, 10～20 V, for 15～25 sec. through an inserted positive monopolar electrode into the 

following locations according to the classification of ¥V ALKER . ( 1 ) the posterior basal part 

of the ventrolateral nucleus of the thalamus (VL), ( 2) the anterior basal part of ¥'L, 
( 3) the medial part of VL, ( 4) the zona incerta including FoREL's field H1 and H2, 

and ( 5 ) the nucleus entopeduncularis of the pallidum, all of which are considered to be 

somewhat concerned with the mechanism of spasmodic torticollis-like posture. 

After the observation for the period of several weeks, the cats were sacrificed. The 

brains were perfused in situ with 200～500 ml of 10% formalin solution, and removed 

carefully. Blocks of all the brains for microscopic study were embedded in celloidin, sec-

tioned serially at the thickness of 20 microns and stained with the modified KLUVER-BAR-
RERA's method to find the location of the lesion in the basal ganglia. 

2. Results 

( 1 ) The posterior basal part of ¥ 'L 

This region is roughly equal to V.o.p., which was denominated by HASSLER. One of 

the most complete investigations of the nuclear configuration, connections and functions of 
the thalamus was made by HASSLER (195018>, 195519>), based upon study of human ma-

terials. 

a) Destruction of the side of the mesencephalic lesion (i. e. the same side of the 

direction of the rotated chin) (2 cases) 

All of the 2回 tsshowed no spasmodic torticollis-like posture. 

b) Destruction of the side opposite the mesencephalic lesion (i. e. the side opposite 

the direction of the rotated chin) (5 cases) 

Two out of 5 cats showed improvement immediately after the destruction (Fig. 7) 

(1 : slightly, 1 : markedly), although cerebellar symptoms, such as motor disturbances 

and ataxia, persisted until the time of担 crifice.The remaining 3 showed neither improve-

ment nor deterioration in any degree. 
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Histological findings (Table 6; Fig. 8): According to the classification of HIROKA WA 

(1941)21i, the lesion common to 2 cats (No. 78 and 82), in which improvement was 

observed, had infringed on the almost whole part of pars anterior medialis a and b of the 

nucleus ventralis (Varna and Vamb), the rostral part of pars posterior medialis a and b 

of the ventral nucleus (Vpma and Vpmb) and portions of the medial, median and pos” 

terior nuclear groups. In remaining 3 (No. 83, 84 and 97) , in which no improvement 

was seen, the lesions had encroached more caudally, and the portion of Vama and Vamb, 

and the rostral part of V pma were intact. 

EXPERIMENTAL SPASMODIC TORTICOLLIS l>J CAT 
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( 2 ) The anterior basal part of VL 

This region is approximately equal to ¥'. o. a., which was denominated by HASSLER. 

a) destruction of the side of the mesencephalic lesion (2 cases) 

All of the 2回 tsshowed neither any discernible iruprovement nor deterioration. 

b) destruction of the side opposite the mesencephalic lesion (5四 ses)

Four out of 5 cats showed improvement of spasmodic torticollis-like posture imme-

diately after operation (Fig. 9) (2 : markedly, 2 : moderately). Improvement persisted 

without any deterioration for several weeks until animals were sacrificed. Additional neu-

rological deficits were not accompanied. The remaining one was found to have neither 

improvement nor deterioration. 

Histological findings (Table 7 ; Fig. 10 ) : The lesion common to 4 cats (No. 79, 

85, 87 and 112), in which improvement was observed, had infringed on almost whole 

part of Vama, the rostral part of Vpma and part of pars intermedia (Vi.) In the remai・
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Fig. 9 a Fig. 9 b 

Fig. 9 Cat ？い 87 Fig. 9 a shows the torticollis on the 4th day after 

destruction of the left mesemcephalic tegmentum, The anterior basal part of 

VL ou the right was destroyed on the 7th day after destruction. Fig. 9 b 

shows the posture of the head on the 3 rd day after treatmeatment. 

／ 

,J 

Fig. 10 Photomicrographs "f cross苛 ctionof the cerebrum in cat :¥0. 85 
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ning one (No. 80), in which improvement was not seen, the lesion had infringed more 

rostrolaterally, and Vpma was not destroyed. 

( 3 ) The medial part of VL 

This region is roughly equal to V. o. i., which was denominated by HASSLER. 

a) Destruction of the side of the mesencephalic lesion (2 cases) 

One of 2 cats showed slight improvement. The other one showed neither improve-

ment nor deterioration. 

Histological findings : The lesion of cat No. 93 with sligl】Iimprovement had encroa-

ched upon Varna and V pma. 

b) Destruction of the side opposite the mesencephalic lesion ( 4 cases) 

Three out of 4 cats showed improvement immediately after operation (Fig. 11) (2: 

markedly, 1 : moderately). Improvement persisted without any deterioration for several 

weeks. The remaining one was found to have neither any discernible improvement nor 

deterioration. 

Histological findings (Table 8 ; Fig. 12) : The lesion common to 3 cats (No・62,

64 and 92) with improvement had infringed mainly on the portions of Varna, Vamb, 

Vpma, Vpmb and pars posterior lateralis (Vpl). In the remaining one Cく0・99),in which 

no improvement was observed, the lesion had encroached more medially and the portion 

of the medial and lateral nuclear groups had been destroyed. However, the portion of the 

nucleus ventralis was intact. 

( 4 ) Region of the zona incerta 

This region includes the zona incerta, FOREL’s field H1 and H2, and the portion of 

the posterior basal part of VL. 

a) D田 tructionof the side of the mesencephalic lesion (2団 ses)

All of the 2 cats were found to have neither improvement nor deterioration. 

b) Destruction of the side opposite the mesencephalic lesion (6 cases) 

Four out of 6 cats showed improvement immediately after operation (Fig. 13) (3 : 

markedly, 1 : moderately). On the 3rd or 4th day postoperatively，対vereneurological 

Fig. 11 a Fig 11 b 

Fig. 11 Cat No. 62 Fig. 11 a shows the torticollis on the 6th day after 
destruction of the left mesencephalic tegmentum. The medial part 
of VL on the right was destroy肝Ion that day. Fig. 11 b shows 
the posture of the head on the ~th day after treatment. 
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Fig. 13 a Fig. 13 b 

Fig. 13 Cat ＼り.90 Fig. 13 o ,-ho"s the torticollis on the 5th day ~fter destruction 

d the left mesencephalic tegmentum. The portion of the zona incerta on 

the right W国 dt~troyed on the next day. Fig. 13 b shows the posture of the 

head on the 5 day after treatment. 
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deficits appeared, such as marked disturbances of gait, peduncular movement of the head 

and ataxia, and cats usually lowered themselves and staggered with over-steps and were 

unable to jump. 

Histological findings (Table 9, Fig. 14) : The lesion common to 4 cats (No. 68, 81, 

90 and 118) with improvement had infringed on the portions of Iアpma,V pl, the zona 

incerta, the lamina medullaris externa and FoREL's field H1 and H2・Inthe remaining 2 

(No. 76 and 96), in which no improvement was observed, the lesions had encroached 

upon the portions of ¥'pl, the zona incerta, the lamina medullaris externa and the nucleus 

reticularis, but no lesion upon the portions of Vpma and FOREL's field H1 and H2・

( 5 ) The nucleus entopeduncularis of the pallidum 

This nucleus is said to be roughly equal to the medial ・segment lOf the pallidum m 

human, although this nucleus does not belong to the latter. 

a) Destruction of the side of the mesencephalic lesion (2 cas白）

All of the 2 cats were found to have neither improvement nor deterioration. 

b) Destruction of the side opposite the mesencephalic lesion (7 cases) 

Five out of 7 cats showed improvement immediately after operation (Fig. 15) (3 : 

markedly, 2 : moderately). In all cases which had marked improvement, additional neuro-

logical deficits were not seen. lmprowment persisted for whole duration of the observation 

（叱wralweeks). 

Histological findings (Table 10 ; Fig. 16) The lesion common to 5 cats (No. 56, 

89, 100, 103 and 114) with improvement had infringed on a half or more part of the 

nucleus entopeduncularis. In 4 of them (:¥o. 56, 100, 103 and 114), the lesion had en-

croached upon the portion of the ansa lenticularis. In remaining 2 (No. 98 and 102) 

Fig. 15 a Fig. 15 b 

Fig. 15 Cat i¥り 56 Fig. 15 a ,,Ji,mヘthetorticollis on the 10 th da、after
destruction of the left mesencephalic tegmentum. The right nucleus 
entopeduncularis ¥¥as destroyed on that day. Fig. 15 b sho日sthe 
P'"ture of the head on the 3 rd day after treatment. 
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Table 10 

Destruction of the pallidum 

not improved 

98 102 

improved 

114 103 100 89 56 

山川叫is I 1

一2
0

く1

－30
 

l

一2
0

く
2 

。
。

1

一2
く－一

2

0

0

0

internal capsule 

optic tract 

ansa lenticularis 。。
> : le>s than く ：morethan 

Photomicrographs of cross section of the cerebrum in cat ¥o・89

which had no 

former. 

As above-mentioned, 19 out of 37 cases had improvement after the destruction either 

of thalamic or pallidal lesion was made. Out of 19, 10 cases had a lesion in the thala-

mus, 4 in the region of the zona incerta, and 5 in the pallidum, in all of which except 

one自民 withthe thalamic lesion, the. destruction was made on the side opposite the me-

sencephalic lesion (Table 11). In 9 cases which had a lesion in the thalamus on the side 

opposite the mesencephalic lesion, Vama and Vpma were destroyed together in all these 

9 cases (100%), Vamb in 8 (89%), Vpmb, Vpl and Vi in 6 (67%) and Val in 5 

(56%) (Table 12). Thus, if a lesion is made in the portion extending over the rostral 

half of V pma and the回収la!part of Vama on the side opposite the mesencephalic lesion, 

spasmodic torticollis-like posture may be considered to be cured. Regarding a lesion of the 

zona incerta, all cases were usually accompanied with cerebellar deficits, even if marked 

improvement was observed for spasmodic torticollis-like posture. Thus, the region of the 

extensively than that of the less 

Fig. 16 

improvement, the lesion had encroached 



Table 11 

Effects of destruction of the basal ganglia 

contralate凶 ！
not improved i 
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ipsilateral 

not improved 

2 

2 

2 

2 

9 

improved 

。，．

0

0

l

。。

つd
t

A

噌’A

。，un
JU

improved 

2
4
n
J
4
F
b
 

posterior basal part川 VL

anterior basal part of VL 

medial part of VL 

zona mcerta 

nucleus entopeduncu laris 

l? 9 18 Total 

Table 12 

Destruction of the nucleus ventralis of the thalamu> 

100 
89 

56 

100 
67 

67 

67 

% 
improved torticolls 
No. of animals 

5 

9 
8 

n
w
u
p
n
v
p
n
u
n
h
u
 

pars anterior lateralis 1 ¥'al〕

pars anterior medial is (Varn) 
dorsolateral part (Varna) 
ventromedial p3rt (Vamb) 

pars posterior medialis (Vpm) 
dorsomedial part (Vpma) 
ventrolateral part (Vpmb) 

pars posterior lateralis (Vpl) 
pars intermedia (Vi) 

zona incerta seems not to be selected as a target point for the treatment of spasmodic 

torticollis-like posture. Regarding the pallidum, more extensive lesion in the pallidum 

seems to be effective for the treatment of spasmodic torticollis-like posture. 

From above-mentioned results, it seems that the following locations should be selected 

as target points for the treatment of experimental spasmodic torticollis-like posture : ( 1 ) 

the portion extending over the rostral half of V pma and the caudal part of V ama in the 

thalamus or ( 2 ) the nucleus entopeduncularis of the pallidum on the side opposite the 

mesencephalic lesion. 

3. Stimulation of the lαsαJ gαnglia 

.:¥s shown in above-mentioned results, the portion extending over the rostral half of 

V pma and caudal part of Vama, and the nucleus entopeduncularis seem to be target po” 

ints for the treatment of spasmodic torticollis-like posture. Thus, the following experi-

ments were carried out in order to know the relationship between these areas and the 

mesencephalic tegmentum. A brief rectangular current pulses lasting 3 to 5 seconds (2～ 
3 rnsvじ・ of pulse width, 2～8V. 8～12 cycle/sピc.in frequency ; or 1～3 msec. of pulse 

width, 2～5 V, 60～100仁ycle/sec.in frequency) were applied as stimuli through implan-
ted bipolar electrodes. 

i ) Portion extending over the rostral half of V pma and the 

(9 cases) 

In all of the 9 cats (2 : intact, 7 with 

caudal part of ¥! ama 

posture), torticollis-like marked spasmodic 
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the chin was rotated toward the opposite side of the stimulation by the stimulation either 

of low or high frequency. In cases with the marked spasmodic torticollis-like posture, 

rotation of the head was extremely accentuated by the stimulation of this portion on the 

opposite side of the mesencephalic lesion, and became unconspicuous and cccasionally re-

turned normal position by the stimulation on the same side. Other symptoms were usually 

accompanied, such as increasing of the muscles tone of extremities, slow-moving (or oc-

casionally stopping of movement), falling to the side of stimulation, extending and raising 

of the forelimb on the opposite side, and, occasionally, tremor of the same forelimb. 

On the other hand, cephalic deviation was not induced by the stimulation of the va-

rious other parts of the thalamus, such as the medial part of the nucleus posterior (2 

伺 ses),the dorsolateral part of the nucleus ventralis postero・medialis(2団 ses),the nucleus 

centrum median (2 cases), the nucleus ventralis anterior (2 cases), the ventromedial part 

of the nucleus lateralis posterior (2 cases), the nucleus anterior medialis (2回 ses),the 

nucleus medialis dorsalis (1 case), the nucleus centralis lateralis (1 case) and the nucleus 

ventralis posterolateralis (1 case). 

ii) Region of the zona incerta (5 cases) 

In all of the 5 cats ( 2 : intact, 3 : with marked spasmodic torticollis-like posture), 

the chin was rotated toward the opposite side of the stimulation by the stimulation either 

of low or high frequency. Other symptoms were usually induced, such as increasing of 

the muscle tone, hypo-or akinesia, chewing movement, and occasionally, extending and/ 

or scratching movements of the forelimb on the opposite side. If stimuli were intensified, 

convulsion was induced on the contralateral side of the bodv in 4 cats. 

iii) Nucleus entopeduncularis (5 cases) 

In all of the 5 cats ( 2 . intact, 3 : with marked spasmodic torticollis-like posture), 

the chin was rotated toward the opposite side of the stimulation by the stimulation either 

of low or high frequency. Increasing of the muscles tone, curvature of the body toward 

the opposite side, and, occasionally, chewing movement and sniffing were also noted. 

These studies also indicate that cl回 truction either of the portion extending m・er the 

rostral half part of Vpma and the caudal part of Vama in the thalamus or of the nucleus 

entopeduncularis of the pallidum may alleviate spasmodic torticollis-like posture which was 

produced by destruction of the mesencephalic tegmentum. 

4. Comment 

vVith the introduction of stereotaxic surgery, excellent results have beビn obtained for 

the treatment of many kinds of abnormal involuntary movements, such as parkinsonism, 

athetosis, cerebral palsy, etc. However, it has not yet been generally believed that spasmodic 

torticollis may be alleviated by stereotaxic surgery. Even the procedure of reducing the 

strength of the participating neck muscles has not always produced a satisiaじtoryresult. 

In the present study, it was confirmed that the lesion either of the portion extending 

over the rostral part of Vpma and the caudal part of ¥'ama or of the nucleus entopedun-

cularis may alleviate spasmodic torticollis-like posture which wnc; produced hy destruction 

of the mesencephalic tegmentum. Therefore, it seems to l町 n町 計 六ar:-・ to survev the re-

lationship between tht叫 above-mentionedlocations and thピ rJlt判 ncぜphalictegmentum. 

1) Portion extending ovεr the rostral part of V pma and the caudal partof Va ma 
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This region is roughly equal to the portion posterior to the anterior basal part of VL 

（羽TALKER),to the slightly caudal part of ¥'. o. i. (HASSLER) and to the portion extending 

over vtm and vb (RrocH). 

It is well known that many fibers enter the thalamic nucleus from the ipsilateral teg-

mentum (CARPENTER, 19563>; c、ARPENTERand STEVENS, 19575>; JONSON and CLEMENTE, 

195929>. lhssLER (1949) 11> and H ¥SSLER and HESS (195,1) 20> pointed out that V. o・i.

contains not only few fibres of the brachium conjunctivum but also a large contigent from 

the nucleus interstitialis. Thus, it may be postulated that destruction of V. o. i. may reduce 

the unbalanced activities which produced by the unilateral mesencephalic lesion. 

2) Nucleus entopeduncularis of the pallidum 

The globus pallidus sends fibers directly to the mesenccphalic tegmentum and the 

prerubral field of the ventral thalamic nucleus and through synaptic connections, in the 

ventral thalamus by way of the ansa lenticularis and the lenticular fasciculus (PAPEZ, 

194244>; WooDBURNE, CROSBY and McCoTTER, 194653>; ]oNSON and CLEMENTE, 195929人

A few fibers also enter the medial対 gmentof the globus pallidus from the mesencephalic 

tegmentum. Moreover, it has been well known that destruction of the pallidum reduces 

rigidity on the opposite side. Thus, the destruction of the globus pallidus may alleviate 

spasmodic torticollis-like posture by anatomical relation to the mesencephalic tegmentum 

and also by reducing rigidity. 

From above-mentioned account, it may be considered that even destruction of the 

contralateral mesencephalic tegmentum may alleviate spasmodic torticollis-like posture. 

Thereupon, in 3田 tsin which spasmodic torticollis-like posture was produced by destruc-

tion of the mesencephalic tegmentum, the other side was destroyed in the same degree. 

The position of the chin was also returned to normal position. However, additional severe 

neurological deficits, such as staggering gait, disturbances of equilibrium, hypotonia of both 

forelimbs, disturbanc凶 ofchewing movement, etc., were accompanied in all 3 cases, and 

were more severe than those induced by destruction of the region of the zona incerta. 

Such symptoms improved 1ピryslowly, persisting for メヒveralweeks. 

Thereupon, spasmodic torticollis-like posture produced experimentally may be alleviated 

by destruction or inactivation of the basal ganglia, or the contralateral mesencephalic teg-

mentum, reducing the unbalanced activities. 

長u九IMARY 

1. Spasmodic torticollis-like posture in Part I was able to be improved by destruc-

tion of the selected portions of the basal ganglia. These were (a) the portion extending 

over the rostral half of pars posterior medialis a and the caudal part of pars anterior me・

dialis a of the nucleus ventralis of the thalamus (=slightly caudal part of V. o. i.) and 

( b) the nucleus entopeduncularis （二themedial segment of the pallidum). 

2. Such an alleviation is due to the reduction of the unbalanced activities by the 
anatomical and physiological rvlation. 
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痘筆性斜頚に関する実験的研究

京都大与医学部外科学教室第 l講座（指導：荒木千里教授）

主I＇手＃性斜 '.fJiは心因性によつて生ずる場合もある 1;， 

明ら志通に ζly、tc》I

したもの，或は神経系の限局性病ftによって発生した

と考えられる場合も少なくない．之等神経系の；~：；質的

病変によって発生した場合p その治療は従米末梢神経

に侵襲を加え筋力を弱める方向に向けられて来たがp

この方法は侵襲が大きく而も必らずしも効果があると

は限らない 主主筆性斜頚の治療方針ーがあくまで対症的

治療であることを考慮すれば現在行なわれつつある定

位的大脳基底核破壊により治癒せしめうる例も少なく

ないのではないかと恩われる．其処で私は猫を用いて

Ill痘聖者陸斜里民を中枢神系の限局性破壊により作成し

うるかどうか？ 121この主主管性斜顕を大脳基底核破壊

で治癒せしめうるかどうか？ 若し可能ならはその最

も有効な破壊部位は何処か，又どの程度の破壊が必要

か？13）痕聖堂性斜頚はどう云う機構で発現するか？

等の問題について実験的研究を行ない次の結論を得

た

I) 痘筆性斜頚は中脳被蓋の paramedian を結合腕

から赤核小細胞部にわたり positivemonopolar elect 

rbde で3M. .¥, 10～ 20V, 20［）》聞の通電を 8ヵ所で行な

った電気的破壊で， 102匹中， 著l珂53例（51.0qo），中

等度14例(13.7%），軽度13例(12.7%), 合計80例（77.4

%）に発現せしめ得た．著明な痘筆性斜里耳を発現した

14例を組織学的に検討した処，結合腕交叉部から赤核

小帝国胞部にわたる高さで， 一側の結合腕交叉ι 内縦

束p 網機体内側部の 3者が同時に破壊されていたがp

一方非発現の 7例ではかかる 3者同時破壊は l例も認

められなかった．又発現例，非発現例共赤核小細胞部

破壊は同程度に認められたのでP 赤核破度i土屋空整1生斜

里民発現に特に重要であるとは思われなかった．

2) 発現した痘聖堂性斜里買はp 睡眠中を除きp 顎を中

脳被蓋破壊と同側に向け， atr刊では tonicな斜頚で

あるがp 何らかの emotoirnl刈庁、、が加わると顎を更に
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sp1smodicに中脳被蓋破壊側に向ける．斜鎖の tome

componentは破壊後 li昼間以内に非常によく軽快，或

は殆んど消失する． 一方 ph;"iccomponentは 1ヵ月

以上にわたり殆んど軽快する事はない．中脳被葦破壊

でy 痘筆l空斜頚の発現仔1，非発現例共p 屡々副症状と

して，動脈神奈川、J仏意識嘩害，四肢の運動障害を来

すことがあるが，之等の症状の強度な例ではp 盤整性

斜頚は発現し難い様に思われた．働いていない様に忠

3) 筋電図上，不規則な筋放日が顎の向きと同側の

頚筋群（目白］鎖乳突筋y 斜角筋p 爽板筋p 肩目甲挙筋p 総

合筋，二腹筋，下斜筋）により著明に認められp 頚の

運動は顎の向きと反対側の頚筋群が電気的により強く

われる．

4) 上述の中胸被蓋の P<1ramedian破壊により生じ

た痘繁性斜頚を何らの副作用なく軽快或は治癒させ得

たのは視床破壊した14例中 9例でP そのいづれもが

Nucleus ventralisのparsposterior medialis aから pars

anterior nwd1:1 lio-aにかけての部位（大略 V.o.i.に一致）

であった．非軽快の 5例ではかかる部位の破嬢じ認め

られなかった．又蒼球を破接した 7例中 5例はp 何ら

の副作用なく痘筆性斜頚が軽快或は治癒、しp そのいづ

れもが Nucleusentopeduncularis （大略蒼球の内側部に

一致）の半分以上が破綾されていたが，非軽快の 2例

では，この様な程度J）破j支は認められなかった．

5) 健康な猫の中脳被蓋の電気刺激が第3頚神経，

副神経の x運動ノイロンに及ぼす影響は，同側の運動

ノイロンの reflexfiringを促進させP 一方Li..対側では

抑制させる事を見出した．

6) 主主筆性斜頚発現例で，顎の方向を同側の上部頚

神経後似の切断は顎の位置を特に変えなかったがF 反

対側での切断は斜類を消失してしまった事からp 盛聖誕

性斜類は y運動ノイロンの不均衡な活動異常もその発

現に一役かっていると思われ〆人


